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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

“My becoming deaf when I did,” he writes, “was 
remarkably fortunate.”  By the age of seven a child will 
have grasped the essentials of language, as I had.  
Having learned naturally how to speak was another 
advantage.  I had the basis of a vocabulary which could 
easily be extended by reading.  All of these would have 
been denied me if I had been born deaf or lost my 
hearing earlier than I did.

＜出典＞ 2007年 南山大学 外国語・総合政策



問題01

All of these would have been denied me if I had been 

born deaf or lost my hearing earlier than I did.



問題01

All of these would have been denied me <if I had been 

born deaf or lost my hearing earlier than I did>.

would have Ved if S had Ved

deny O Oの受け身

過去形
（過去の事実）



問題01

All of these would have been denied me if I had been 
born deaf or lost my hearing earlier than I did.

【MAX模範解答】
もし私が生まれ持って耳が聞こえなかったり、もしくは実際よ
りも早い段階で（年齢の低いときに）聴力を失っていたら、こ
れら全てを私は享受できていなかったであろう（これらすべて
に私は見放されていただろう）。



READING TIME

“My becoming deaf when I did,” he writes, “was 
remarkably fortunate.”  By the age of seven a child will 
have grasped the essentials of language, as I had.  
Having learned naturally how to speak was another 
advantage.  I had the basis of a vocabulary which could 
easily be extended by reading.  All of these would have 
been denied me if I had been born deaf or lost my 
hearing earlier than I did.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



復習： 仮定法の時制（Unit 17）

非現実の世界は時間が歪んでいる

直接法

仮定法

If I were a girl If I had come early

I am a boy. I came late.

時制が正常

時制がずれている

現在のことは現在形 過去のことは過去形

現在のことは過去形 過去のことは過去完了



Point 1： 仮定法過去完了

If S had Ved, S would have Ved

仮定法過去完了 過去の事実と異なる

If he hadn’t opened the box, 
he wouldn’t have had the trouble.

As he opened the box, 
he had such a trouble.

対
比

仮
定
法

現
実



復習： 助動詞 have Ved（Unit 13）

助動詞 義務・仮定法 推量
would have Ved ～だっただろうに

must have Ved ～しなくてはいけなかったのに ～だったにちがいない

should have Ved

ought to have Ved

～すべきだったのに ～だったはずだ

should not have Ved

ought not to have Ved

～すべきではなかったのに （～だったはずがない）

can (could) have Ved ～できただろうに ～だったかもしれない

cannot have Ved

couldn’t have Ved

～できなかっただろうに ～だったはずがない

may (might) have Ved ～してもよかったのに ～だったかもしれない

need not have Ved ～する必要がなかったのに

このUnitのターゲット



Point 2： あの時・・・なら、今～なのに

If S had Ved, S would V
仮定法過去完了 仮定法過去

If I had taken his propose then, I would be a happy bride.

過去の事実と異なる 現在の事実と異なる

事実 事実仮定法過去完了 仮定法過去

過
去

現
在



問題02

We admitted around 1,000 very sick children each year to 
the district’s one small hospital, which meant around 
three per day. I will never forget trying to save the lives 
of those children. All had very severe diseases like 
diarrhea, pneumonia, and malaria, often complicated by 
anemia and malnutrition, and despite our best efforts, 
around one in 20 of them died. That was one child every 
week, almost all of whom we could have cured if we had 
had more and better resources and staff.

＜出典＞ 2019年 旭川医科大学 医 前期



問題02

That was one child every week, almost all of whom we 

could have cured if we had had more and better 

resources and staff.



問題02

That was one child every week, almost all of whom we 

could have cured ＜if we had had more and better 

resources and staff＞.
if S had Vedcould have Ved

関代



問題02

That was one child every week, almost all of whom we 
could have cured if we had had more and better 
resources and staff.

【MAX模範解答】
それは毎週1人の子供がなくなったということであり、もし私
たちがより多く、そしてより良い資源とスタッフを持ち合わせ
ていたら、彼らのほぼ全員を治療してあげられたのだ。



READING TIME

We admitted around 1,000 very sick children each year to 
the district’s one small hospital, which meant around 
three per day. I will never forget trying to save the lives 
of those children. All had very severe diseases like 
diarrhea, pneumonia, and malaria, often complicated by 
anemia and malnutrition, and despite our best efforts, 
around one in 20 of them died. That was one child every 
week, almost all of whom we could have cured if we had 
had more and better resources and staff.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題03

Just before the storm began to affect New York, the 
mayor’s office warned by Twitter that the electricity 
could fail. If that had happened, it would have been 
fascinating to see how New York would have behaved if 
all those modern forms of communication had stopped. 
Would people have panicked? Would they have been 
happy to rely on old-fashioned, battery-powered radios 
for news instead? Might that have been a relief?

＜出典＞ 2012年 一橋大学 前期



問題03

If that had happened, it would have been fascinating to see 

how New York would have behaved if all those modern forms 

of communication had stopped. Would people have 

panicked? Would they have been happy to rely on old-

fashioned, battery-powered radios for news instead? Might 

that have been a relief?



問題03

<If that had happened>, it would have been fascinating to 

see how New York would have behaved ＜if all those modern 

forms of communication had stopped＞. Would people have 

panicked? Would they have been happy to rely on old-

fashioned, battery-powered radios for news instead? Might

that have been a relief?

if S had Ved would have Ved

if S

had Ved



問題03

If that had happened, it would have been fascinating to 
see how New York would have behaved if all those 
modern forms of communication had stopped. 

【MAX模範解答】
もしそれが起き、それらコミュニケーションの近代的な手段が
止まっていたら、どのようにニューヨークが行動していたのか
を目にするのは興味深いことだっただろう。



問題03

Would people have panicked? Would they have been 
happy to rely on old-fashioned, battery-powered radios 
for news instead? Might that have been a relief?

【MAX模範解答】
みなパニックだったのだろうか。それともニュースを聞くため
に、時代遅れの、バッテリー駆動のラジオに依存することをい
とわなかったのだろうか。それで安心できたのだろうか。



READING TIME

Just before the storm began to affect New York, the 
mayor’s office warned by Twitter that the electricity 
could fail. If that had happened, it would have been 
fascinating to see how New York would have behaved if 
all those modern forms of communication had stopped. 
Would people have panicked? Would they have been 
happy to rely on old-fashioned, battery-powered radios 
for news instead? Might that have been a relief?

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題04

Around 54,000 coronavirus-linked deaths in the U.S. 
could have been avoided if states had issued coronavirus 
restrictions on March 1, 2020, according to a new 
Columbia University model that starkly demonstrates 
how early action might have curtailed the growth of the 
virus. 36,000 fewer people would have died in the midst 
of the crisis if the U.S. had acted just one week earlier to 
impose social distancing measures, the data shows.

＜出典＞ Forbes, May 21, 2020 一部編集



問題04

Around 54,000 coronavirus-linked deaths in the U.S. could 

have been avoided if states had issued coronavirus 

restrictions on March 1, 2020, according to a new Columbia 

University model that starkly demonstrates how early 

action might have curtailed the growth of the virus. 



問題04

Around 54,000 coronavirus-linked deaths in the U.S. could 

have been avoided <if states had issued coronavirus 

restrictions on March 1, 2020>, according to a new 

Columbia University model (that starkly demonstrates how 

early action might have curtailed the growth of the virus). 

if    S      had Vedhave Ved

could

関代

might have Ved



問題04

Around 54,000 coronavirus-linked deaths in the U.S. could 
have been avoided if states issued coronavirus restrictions 
on March 1, 2020, according to a new Columbia University 
model that starkly demonstrates how early action might 
have curtailed the growth of the virus. 

【MAX模範解答】
早期の対応がウイルスの成長をどのように抑制していたのかを厳
格に示したコロンビア大学の新モデルによると、もし州が2020
年5月1日にコロナウイルス制限令を発行していたら、アメリカに
おけるコロナウイルスに関連した約5万4千の死は回避できていた
だろう。



問題04

36,000 fewer people would have died in the midst of the 

crisis if the U.S. had acted just one week earlier to 

impose social distancing measures, the data shows.



問題04

36,000 fewer people would have died in the midst of the 

crisis <if the U.S. had acted just one week earlier to 

impose social distancing measures>, the data shows.

would have Ved

if       S       had Ved



問題04

36,000 fewer people would have died in the midst of the 
crisis if the U.S. had acted just one week earlier to 
impose social distancing measures, the data shows.

【MAX模範解答】
データが示すには、もしアメリカ（政府）がソーシャルディス
タンスの対策を課すのにあと1週間だけでも早く行動を起こし
ていれば3万6千人の人は混乱の最中に死ぬことはなかっただろ
う。



READING TIME

Around 54,000 coronavirus-linked deaths in the U.S. 
could have been avoided by early May if states issued 
coronavirus restrictions on March 1, 2020, according to a 
new Columbia University model that starkly 
demonstrates how early action might have curtailed the 
growth of the virus. 36,000 fewer people would have died 
in the midst of the crisis if the U.S. had acted just one 
week earlier to impose social distancing measures, the 
data shows.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End
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